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January

21,

1971

L. Wesley Jones
Box 460
Barrie,
Ontario,
Canada

~1r.

Dear Wes:
Thanks so much for the opportunity
to help in some way with
the aircraft
project
for Indonesia.
I can certainly
appreciate
the need of having one and hope that you meet with
great success
in it.

[)"

I will ~ention
the possibility
mentioned
in your letter.
to take the responsibility
schedule
is already
crowded
tiveness.
Surely God will
help in this very practical,

of a meeting with the men
I hope that :i: can get one of them
for organizazing
it, since my
beyond practicality
and effecraise up one of these men to
needed way.

I was pleased
to hea:i;-_ the report
from james and pray
God will continue
to work in surrender
to Jesus.

that

I was· p_ieasantly
surprised
by a call the other night regarding
the Park · Street
pulpit.
A friend
of mine, who is now a member there~ Chuck Van Eaton, by his very presence
and membership
in that congregation
says a great deal about the openness of
the congregation.
Chuck has for ten years worshiped with antiSunday school congregations,
but more than that is probably
wide open to what God can do in our lives today.
I understand
he is teaching
the Adult Class . on Wednesday evening . I'm so
pleased
at his assessment
of the Park Street
congregation
and of
the possibilities
of the work at Western Kentucky . Of course,
t
see no way that I can consider
it but I thought
it extremely
interesting
that the Park Street
elders
would have asked him to
feel me out about the possibility
of my moving there.
We pray for
your continued
plans for Indonesia.
We ask God to give you pro tection
and wisdom and · effectiveness
in both your move and your
efforts
to preach Christ
to that great nation.
Your brother,

John Allen
JAC:lc

Chalk

